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time, at least before the mine had bepn pprcpptihly enlarged. The
contrast, later in the season, betwepn the topmost branches, whi('h
we could not reach and the lower branches was very mark('(l. Th('
leaves not sprayed were almost completely mined and became wither('d
and most unsightly.
Apparently the elm leaf-miner can be controll('d by spraying with the
tobacco extract and soap. We shall hav(' an opportunity to make a
much more extended trial of this method of control durinp; the comin/l;
season.
The Larch Case-Bearer (Coleophora laricclla)
I have been giving considerable attention to the life history of thit-'
pest on larchps during the past two yeani togpther with an attpmpt
to find a practicable and efficient method of control.
This insect passes the winter in its fall C[HiP attached to the branelH's
of the tree. On April 7th, before the buds had begun to swell arlel
before the larvre had left their winter positions, we sprayed a badly
infested tree with lime-sulphur at scale strengths. The linH'-sulphur
was the home-made concentratpd and tpstpd 29° Baumc. It was
diluted 1 to 7 and the tree thoroughly coated from top to hottom.
The next day there was a heavy fall of I:'now. Th(' subscqu('nt thrpe
or four days were clear and sunny ..
By April 27th an examination of the trpes showpd that til(' buds ha(1
started and that on the unsprayed tre£'s the larVal had llloV('(1to till'
leaves. On the sprayed tree, how('v('r, not a larva had Idt its \\'intcr
position. On :May 5th I examined many larval and found only two
alive. The others were. dried up and dead. In subsequcnt pXaInina-
tions I was unable to find that a single larva had moved from itt-'
hibernating position to the leaves. It would seem that the lime-
sulphur at scale strengths is highly efficipnt for this particular }H'st,
at least.
PRESIDENTF. L. WASHBURN: Discussion of this papPI' will ('onH'
aft('r Mr. Burgess' paper, "Some Shad£' Tree Ppsts in Eastf'rn :\Iassa-
chusetts."
SOME SHADE TREE PESTS IN EASTERN MASSACHUSETTS
By A. F. BURGESS, Melrose High/ands, Jlass.
In few sections of the country have shade trees suffered more from
the attacks of injurious insects than in Eastern Massachusetts. This
region has not only had the usual number of native pests but from
time to time several introduced, ancl very destructive foreign specif's
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have found lodg;mrnt and have camJed more damage than thry werl.'
[lccuHtolllPd to in tlwir native homeH. As a reHult of the threatened
dPHtruetion of tn'l.'S public interest has been stimulated in the matter
and it iH doubt1rss true that more work is now being done on shade
trN'H in thi:.; Hedion than in any other region of the same sizo in the
rnitpd :-\tatp:.;.
Among the yery seriouH European peHtH that have bl.'en introduced
tire the gyp:.;y moth, the brown-tail moth, the elm leaf beetle, the
h'opard moth and thp European bark beetle, (Eccoptogaster 1I1Ult1'S-
triata ~Iarsh) which latter is causing enormou:,; damage to elm treeH,
{'Hppeially in Cambridge.
In tlw carly ninl.'tie:,;, when the gypsy moth wa:,; found in the sub-
urbs of BOHton, mueh intpreHt waH arouHed in protecting Hhade treeH
and forPHtHfrom thiH <leHtructive peHt, and aHa reHult new methods were
dpyispd for carrying on warfare againHt this insect and excellent re:,;ultH
w<\r<~sp('ure<!. During; the :,;ummer of 1897, when thi:,; insect waH
undpr eontrol and when itH capacity for harm had been reduced to
Hueh au pxtput that it could be controlled by what would be now
(·on:.;idef(>d a modprate appropriation, it was di:,;covered that another
EurOpPtlll pe:.;t, known aHthe brown-tail moth, had become eHtablishpd
in tIl(' saul(' n'gion and waH eauHing considerable injury. ThiH diH-
('oyery wa:.; mo:.;t diHeouraging, owing; to the fact that the annual
('xpe!Hlitul'(' for kreping the gypHY moth in check Heomed to be aH
Jargp aH could be raisl.'d for Huch a purposo. Both in:,;ects, however,
wer(' foug;ht by th(' best nwanH that w('re then known and in 1900,
wllPn til(' State work waH finltlly diHeontinued, they were under suffi-
ei(\nt ('ontrol HOthat no HPl'ioUHinjury waH being eauHed in the reHiden-
tial Hccti(mH.
During thp next four yearH the He peHt:,; increased enormously and a
Jar!!:(' amount of damage resulted. In the meantime, however, their
work, on the Plm treeH, was Hupplemented by the annual appearance
of the dm ll'af beetle, which cauHed permanent injury if no remedieH
wprl' appliNl.
ThiH ('ondition stimulated the interest of the citizens throughout
til(' affr('h'd Hrdion and much money was expended by private ownerH,
:tHOwdl aH by Home of the townH and cities surrounding Bo:,;ton, for the
purpuHe of protectinp; the shade trees within their borders.
Aft('l' thl' Statr work waH rrsumed in 1905 more attention than
pvl'r waH paid to the protection of trees in the cities and public parkH
and although it haH Iwen confined strictly to fighting the gYPHYmoth
and thp brown-tail moth, it haH arouHed intereHt and caused many
OWlll'rHaH wpli as many of the citirH and tOWllH, all of whieh are pro-
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vided with official tree wardens, to protect the chns from the rava!!;cs
of the elm leaf beetle.
The condition of the trees, at the present time, is a fairly !!;oodindi-
cation of the extent to which the citizens became aroused, but in Rome
cases work was not begun until after it was too late, and as a rpsult
enormous damage and loss to the trees has been sustained.
The recent discovery about 1907, of the leopard moth, (Zellzrra
pyrina L.) in Boston and vicinity and the findin~ of the European
elm bark beetle in Cambridge are two of the most diseoura~in~ featun's
of the campaign for the protection of shade trees in this region. Both
of these insects work beneath the bark and the injury whieh thpy cause
is inconspicuous until it has proceeded so far that it is difficult to
repair the damage, or to destroy or check the pests. In addition to
the insects already mentioned, it should be said that the tlan Jusc scale
is causing much injury to such shades trees and ornamental plants as
it particularly favors for food and that this damage is increasing rather
than decreasing from year to year.
The tussock moth (Hemerocampa lettcostigma S. &. A.) occasionally
becomes abundant enough to cause serious injury, but the damage
sustained does not compare with that caused by the pests which have
already been mentioned. Owing to the number of insects concerned
and their different habits of life, it is impossible to lay down anyone
rule for treatment which will be effective for all. The cheapest and
most satisfactory remedy for the gypsy moth and the 'elm leaf beetle
consists in thoroughly spraying the trees with arsenate of lead, using
ten pounds to one hundred gallons of water, as early in the spring as
there is a sufficient foliage to hold the poison.
For this purpose high power spraying machines have Leen perfected
during the past few years. The improvements made in these sprayers,
nozzles and other equipment have resulted from the eXl)eriull'nts
conducted under the direction of Mr. L. H. Worthley, who has had
charge of the work on the gypsy moth for the State Forester of Massa-
chusetts. Several improvements have also been made by Mr. D. M.
Rogers, Superintendent of Moth Work, for the U. S. Bureau .of
Entomology.
With the improved outfits now in use shade trees are sprayed from
the ground, so that climbing is not necessary and it is possible to
greatly increase the number of trees that can be treated in a single
day, and the machinery is so reliable that very little time is IORtby
break downs. This has greatly decreased the cost of treatnwnt per
tree.
In treating for the brown-tail moth it is usually desirable to cut
off the hibernating webs of the insects and at the same time it is eus-
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tomary to tn'at with creosote such gypsy moth egg clusters as can be
found. Control work for the leopard moth is far more difficult and
it appean; evident that if the trees arc kept in a vigorous condition,
that injury from the European elm bark bectle must be reduced to a
minimum.
The cities and tOVI'l1surrounding Boston expend large sums of
money each year to care for their shade trees. It is not uncommon
for a town to expend $1,000 or more annually for elm leaf beetle
spraying in addition to the cost of controlling the gypsy moth and the
brown-tail moth and for other shade tree work.
Two of the most striking examples that can be found in the region
nl('ntioned and which illustrate the interest that is manifested in
work of this kind is in the treatment of the trees on historic Boston
Common and those in the city of Cambridge, which lies just across
the GharlPRriver.
On tIl(' Common are many large elms and maples, some of which
tmvpr eighty to ninety feet into the air. Owing to the strong public
sentiment in favor of the preservation of these historic trees, special
care has been taken from time to time to protect them from insect
injury, but in spite of this, considerable damage has resulted, especially
in the InRtfew years, from the attacks of the leopard moth.
In order to replenish the soil fertility so as to give the trees every
possible opportunity to survive, the earth has been removed to a
depth of from one to three feet, depending upon the quality which was
found. The poor soil has been hauled away and rich loam, mixed
with lime, bone meal, and manure substituted. Already thirteen
acres have been treated in this way and the complete project contcm-
platPR similar treatment of thirty acres during the next few years at
the pxpenditure of about $200,000.
In addition to this, an entomologist has been employed to look
after the insect problem and Mr. J. W. Chapman has had charge of
this work for a year or more. He has made a special study of the
leopard moth and the European elm bark beetle and has recently
published an excellent bulletin containing the results of his investiga-
tions.
The greatest problem in connection with the insect work has been
to control the leopard moth and Mr. Chapman has succeeded in reduc-
ing the injury to some extent, but the task involves much difficult
and tedious work and its ultimate success is impossible to forecast
at the present time.
In Cambridge, which has been termed the city of elms, much injury
has resulted from the work of the elm leaf beetle. For several years
many trees have been defoliated by this insect, as a result of poor
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spraying, or failure to apply the poison early enough in the HeaHon.
The leopard moth is exceedingly abundant in thiH city and iHcauHing
enormous injury. Over] ,000 large Htreet treeH, chiefly elmH, have
been removed or marked for removal during the paHt two yearl'l. :Viany
of these were injured to some extent by bad pa\'PIllPnt and other eOIl-
ditions. 1\evertheless, it is :1 fact that in the adjoining eity of 8omer-
ville, where pavement conditions are very similar and tlll' trpp growth
is similar enough to that in Cambridge to Iwrmit a rpasonahle C01n-
pariHon, only a few trees have died each ypar. 'I'll(' Ipopard moth is
fully as bad in Sonwrvillc as in Cambridge, and evidel1ep of its wark
can be noticed without making a clupful pxamination. 1'111' large
historic elms in the college yard at Han'ani l'niycrsity aJ'(' for the
1ll0l't part in a dying condition, due entirely to tll('SP ('ausps, and al-
though an heroic effort was made to savp tlll'm durin!!; till' wintpr of
1909 and 1910 by pruning them sevprply and fPrtilizing thp ground
bPllPath them, it is now evident that most of them will suceumh, in
fact, somp have already becn rcmoved.
In the town of Arlington, which immpdiatply adjoins Cambridge,
the street trees are in excellent condition. Tlu'y haw' hepn sprayed
systematically and have suffered practically no injury from Ipaf pating
insects. To be sure, the leopard moth is pref>ent, awl jUHthow much
damage it is destined to do is difficult to prpdict. Thp eOlulitions,
howevcr, are in striking contrast to those in Cambridge. In a part
of Arling;ton, street trees are less subjected to injury frolll paYClllf'nti'3
and this may account in a very slight degree for thr differenccs notcl!.
After all has been said, however, the insrct probh'm if>the mo.st impor-
tant, for if these pests are controlled the trrp~ willlHl\'r a fair chance
to thrive but if the contrary is the ca~e, their opportunity is exceed-
ingly limited.
This subject brings up the que~tion of the value which may properly
be placed upon a well developed shade tree. It ii'3impoHsible to state
this at all definitely, although everyone appreciates the fact that
shade trees add to the value of city or country property. If we hai'3c
the value of a shade tree upon the cost of the small tree and the expense
of planting and caring for it until it becomes large rnough to give a
reasonable amount of shade, we find that the total value is far greater
than would be supposed. Undoubtedly this is a very conservative
way of determining the value of such trees, as it shows what would be
the cost of replacing them, although in addition to this it would be
necessary to wait from ten to twenty years or more in order to obtain
the result. In several cases tried in court the value of city shade
trees has been rated as high as $500 each and this amount has been
collected.
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In Roston a contmct was recently awarded for planting shade trees
Dn p:1('h side' of on(' of the bshionable thoroughfares. In doing this
work it was necessary to take up a portion of the brick walk, dig out
largp hole's, and when the trees were planted, to fill in these holes with
ri('h soil hauled from the country. It was required that the trees
lihould bl' pruned and protected for two years, and all that might die
within that period were to be replaced. The contract price for this
proj('ct avpragpd about $50.00 per tree and as this amount was con-
trilmtl'd by thl' people who resided on the street, it indicates, in a
'Ivay, the valul' which they place upon shade trees. Of course this is
tt far gn'ater amount than would ordinarily be expended for tree
planting in cit ips, but it should be remembered that the planting of a
Ill'W shadl' trel' is merely the beginning of an annual expenditure of
mOlU'}:,if the tree is to grow and become worthy of the name.
In Cambridge, where so many trees have died, it has cost on the
:twrage about $20.00 per tree to remove them, and this figure was
s('eurpd bp('ause the contract was such a large one. The amount
whi('h will have to be expended for removals should have bcen i·mfficient
to protpct thp tr('ps for at least ten ycars.
It scl'ms pvidpnt that any city or town can well afford to expcnd a
r<'latiwly small amount of money cach year to care for large and
valuablP shadp trpe" and protpct thpm from insect damage, for if this
is not done thl'ir death and rl'moval il'i cl'rtaiIl. Future shade must
rl'sult frolll planting small trees under much lpsl'ifavorable conditions
than those which i:mrrounded tIl(' trccl'i that have been removed. They
must 1)(' cared for many years before any considemble muount of
lll'nefit or shade will be derived and it will be n('cessary to expend as
muph, if not morp, mone'Yannually to protect them than would be the
e:\sp if thp largp treps \\,pre put in good condition and given adequate
attpution.
Thp ('arp of existing shade treel'i, and their protection from insect
('lu'mil's is so n('('('ssury that it should appeal strongly to citizens in
('wry eOlUmunity who arc interested in their home town or city. If
('ity sluLlletrpps are worth several hunched dollars apiece, their preser-
yation should hI' a matter of prime importance and their care should
he plaeed in the hands of competent and experienced men. Thel'ie
llH'Il should haye the benefit of the advice of the State EntomologiRt
or his assistants and in order that proper remedies may be used, that
Dfficial should hI' given suffici('nt funds to invel'itigate the habits of
shadp tn'e insed:,:; about which little is knowll, except that they cause
~('rious injury to tr('es and are difficult to control.
It is prolmbl(' that few cities have had as difficult an insect prob-
6
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lem as those in eastern Massachusetts and it should be a i:iource of
congratulation to such that most of the pests which I have mentioned
have not yet made their appearance. It should be a warning, how-
ever, and the facts should be taken advantage of before these pests
appear, for, if the city or town trees are 'Yell cared for, they will be in
condition to resist some of their enemies, particularly bark borers
which usually attack the unhealthy trees. Furthermore, if the work
is in proper hands, it will be comparatively easy to discover the pres-
ence of serious pests even when they occur in small numbers and by
applying immediate treatment the trees can be preserved.
The whole problem is one which should be given careful thought
and attention in each community. Local public sentiment, however,
is absolutely necessary if progress along this line is to be made.
PRESIDENTF. L. WASHBURN: A discussion of these two papers
by Mr. Herrick and Mr. Burgess is now in order.
P. J. PARROTT: I wish to express my appreciation of this paper,
and to say that it is gratifying to hear of these promising results in
,spraying because the elm leaf miner has been very prevalent in New
York State. Recalling the experiments on the cai:iebearer" on larch,
I would like to say that in the spraying of apple orchard" we believe
we have obtained similar results with lime-sulphur ,vai:ihon the cmu-
mon case bearers on apples.
GLENNW. HERRICK: Mr. President, just one further word. I
want to say also that in an experiment to control a bud worm of the
pecan, in the South, which lives over winter in hibernacula on the
branches, close to the buds, I obtained similar rei:iults by "praying
with lime-sulphur.
E. D. SANDERSON:Mr. President, I would like to aHk what is the
cost of one of those outfits, and about what is the cost per tree for
the regular spraying?
A. F. BURGESS: The cost for an outfit, the original inveHtrnent,
for a high power machine, is about a thousand dollars. ProfeHsor
Herrick can tell you the cost of the other machine.
GLENNW. HERRICK: We paid $200 apiece.
E. D. SANDERSON:What does it cost you per tree?
A. F. BURGESS: These facts are very difficult to get at because
the spraying is done by town gangs. Some are efficient,-"ome less
so,-but in the city of Newton, where they httve about fifty miles
of shade trees, they sprayed and cared for last year nearly 3,000 large
trees. They used arsenate of lead at the rate of ten pounds to the
hundred gallons, and it cost about fifty cents per tree for one spraying,
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pruning, etc.! The experience has been, in eastern ::.vIassachusetts,
in I:'prayingfor the elm leaf beetle, that if the work is done as soon as
tlwl't, il:'foliage enough to hold the poison in good shape, and if the
poil'on is used at the rate of ten pounds to the hundred gallons, one
r-:pmyin!!;is sufficient. That is the way the trees have been treated in
Arlington, and no serious injury by beetles has resulted.
OLI·;NNW. HERRICK: I should like to say that this was the first
)'r:1r the rIm trees had been treated. They were in bad shape, and
we tried to do a good j'ob and went over them twice, with a little less
than five pounds of arsenate of len,dto fifty gallons of water.
H. T. FERNALD: :\11'. President, I would be very glad to give a
confirmation of the condition in which the trees of eastern Massa-
chul:'pttsare found at this time, if such were necessary, but Mr. Burgess
has not overdrawn it in any way. I think, however, that there may
be one point to add. In western Massachusetts, speaking particularly
of the town of which I am a,resident, we have neither the gypsy moth,
the brown tail moth nor the elm bark beetle, and yet, within the last
three or four years, we have lost perhaps fifty cIrri trees which were
from two to three feet in diameter at the bottom. This seems to call
for an additional factor besides those enumerated by Mr. Burgess.
The trres have been very carefully examined by plant pathologists
and rntomologists, several of whom have been available for this exam-
ination, and the conclusion has been arrived at that the death of at
!Past a part of the large elms through Massachusetts was due not to
insects or to disease, but to a series of rather remarkable climatic
conditions. Apparently, the winter conditions were such for a year
or two that large nUlnbers of the smaller rootlets of these trees, which
had not suffered for many years, were absolutely destroyed, and the
trees finally went through what might be termed, perhaps, "a lingering
death." The elm leaf bretle was not a factor in particular, for, though
prpscnt, the trees were thoroughly sprayed and well taken care of,
and I think that the weather may have been one of the factors in
east<'rn ::\lassachur-:ctts,masked or concealed by the evident additional
work of the insects present.
Z. P. ::\IETCALF:::\,[1'. Chairman, in Raleigh we had two magnificent
1H\l1('oreturning f"om '" ashington, tho writer has obtained conSiderable data on
thl' cost of ,;praymg shade tJ'('es with dlfferent kinds of outfits. This mfonnation
shows that by using: a high pressure machine and a solid stream city shade treos
can be spmyed for about $.20 each. There are many factors Wllich have to be
cOllsidl']"pdin figurmg the cost of spraying, and as space in this issuc wIll not permit
It st atement of details, it is hoped that It will be possiblo to prepare a paper later on
gIving the information sccured.
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elms that died, and, to the best of my knowkctp;e, in the la:-;t tllfl'e
years there has never been an elm leaf beetle on those tn'C's.
PRESIDENTF. L. WASHBURN:This reminds me of a eondition in
Minnesota. vVe are losing many of our fine oak trres, whieh have
died this last summer in enormous numbers. This death sePlllPd
to be due to a borer or borers and also to a fungus attaek on the root.
Normally, I think these trees would withstand these attaeks, but a
year ago we had a drought, and up to this last fall the ground frolll a
foot below the surface downward was as dryas tintIPr, and I bellpvp
that while the trees would normally resist the attaek of thpse beetlps.
which probably occur every year, this last year tllPYwpre so wpalepnpll
by unfavorable conditions that they succumlwd in larp;p nUlllIH'rs.
We have reared the borers, I believe. :.vIr. Spooner, what did thosp
Buprestids prove to be?
C. S. SPOONER: There were two sppeies, tlll' fiat Ill'tllied apple
tree-borer and the destructive borer, Agrillls bilillcalllH.
PRESIDENTF. L. WASHBURN: Any further diseussion on thesp
two papers? If not we will go to the next papPI', "TIlt' GoosPlwrry
Gall Midge or Bud Deformer (Rhopalomyia grossl/larin: Fplt)·, hy
Mr. Houser, of Wooster, Ohio.
THE GOOSEBERRY GALL MIDGE OR BUD DEFORMER 1
(Rhopalomyia grossularire Fp]t)
By J. S. HOUSER, Ohio Agricultural E.-cr-erimell! 8h!iulI, ll·oo~!(')'. ()J,iu
The gooseberry gall maker is a new pest of goos(']wrrips, havin::;
been described by Dr. E. P. Felt2 from material seilt him hy the author.
It is not known to occur anywhere except on one brill in the vieinity
of Camp Chase, Ohio, and there its work is of a serious nature.
The plant is injured by the 'insect working during the larval stup;e
in the terminal buds of spurs and branches, causing thp bud to lweome
abnormal both in size and structure. The bud ~ea]Psincrt'ase greatly
in numbers and size and, lying closely one upon anotlwr form a gall
somewhat resembling in miniature the pine-cone willow p;allKso eOlll-
monly encountered upon the tips of willow t\yigs.
The injured bud is incapable of producing normal lpttvc~ nnd the
plant, striving to maintain itself, develops spcondary bud~ within or
1Contribution from the Ohio Agric. Exp. Station, and the Department of El'onomic
Entomology, Cornell University.
•Journal of Economic Entomology. Description, Vol. 4. :'\0. 3, p. 347. Journal
of Economic Entomology. Hosts and Galls of Amer. Galll\Iidges Vol. 4, No.5, p.
468.
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